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TIME AND ETERNITY.
«4 When a few years are corne, then I shall go the way wheu.ce I shlall not retuin,"-

JOB, xïvi. 22.

BY TUE REV. Hl. B. WRAY, MOWN MISSION.

T-hese are the wordis of the man of Uz,
wçho bas gone the way of ail fiesh, aud
being dead, yet speaketk to us these whole-
some adnionito.ry wvords, suggestive of
iserious thoughlt

Job, ,vhose naiii1e signifies. what he hlm-
self was-One that weeps, was a mani of
sorrow, aud had druik its bitterest ctip to
the dregs; trouble the dark -%voof that ivas
interwoven iii the texture of ]lis life. He

haon his owvn experience, proved the
vanity of ail carthly tlxings, and so famii-
liarized with the unscen world that death
and the grave were bousehold w-Dids with
him-l .Are not rny <lays few, let mne alone
tht Imray ta/ce confori a lit/le before I
go wh/ence I s/w/li not return, even to t/te
laznd of dlarkncss and the s/zadow of death.
T/he grave is mnine /touee, J have said Io
corruption, thou art rny Fatte, Io t/te
teorrn, t/zou art my mot/te, and sister.-
Wleil a fcw years are corne, t/zen Iszail

go t/te 20ay w/zence I shahl not reilrn."
Our text is useful and suitable, and by

God's grace, a profitable subjeet for inedi-
tation. There-- are certain seasons and
stages in our wldrcsjourney, wben it
is I).ftil to drawv bridie and coxxtem-
plate zhe way we bave passed as ivell as
that; stili b)efore us, stxch is the present
time. Let us look backwards and for-
wards. Our subjeet is trite and commion
place, but no4 therefore, Iess true and
important Novelty is not essential to
'utility. Try ;ind feul individually initelReat
cd in it, zsud our trite theine wvill appear-
novel, for it is one that is seldom in your
thouglt.s. Eternity is our subject. Let
me, withi studied sixnplicity, direct your
attention to tho followving considerations.

.--TuE TIME WIIICII LIES I3ETWEEN US8
AND ETERNITY.

I.-TIE CLAIMS 0F ETERNITY UPON OUR
TIME.

I. Tim.-Trv now and contemplate this
ail-important problem, 1time, the fliit of
Limfe, the shortnessa ud uncertainty of life,
the clianging nature of our state below.-
You are ready to say we know ail you cau
tell us about it, what, need is tbeie to giv-e
us any fürther infurmnation; iwby prove
what nxo one doubts ? Does flot every-
thingy around us teach thiese salutary les-
sons-Llic larvest past, the sunmner ended;
the scar anid fiffling leaf reminiic us that
we mnust fade aud fail to the grouînd, our
birth-place and our (loom; the gathered
haîr'cst with its significant inemen tocs
teiling us, flhat our bodies are ripening for

the grave, as a shock of corn cometb iii
his season, and our souls for the great day
wivîe the barvest of the earth shall be
rea1ied, 11ev. xiv. 15; the newv year of yes-
tei-ay fast growing old and raigto a
close, carrying its aecount to the bar of
God, with its Sabbatbs and religious ordi-
nances ileýolectedl its visible memnoriala of
God on eartlî disregarded, with ail its mer-
cies, duties, sins,uxd opportunities neyer te
be recailled. Do not sickness, sorrow,
losses, calainities domestic and national,
the day', thie nigbt, the seasons, do not 411
t'heme concur to tel1 the saie story, thlat
change la îvritten on everything earthly!
that aIl flesli is as grass and ýail the gclory of
man as the flowver of grass; that death,
f lic grave, judgmcnt are fast approachin,
tbat we are so nîuch nearer the end of our
journey and the eud of ail thingas nearer
at band, and that when a few more years


